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in evidence the following letter, selected from
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Pittsfikld, Mass., lfaxch, 1SS4.
Dr If. Kennedy, ; riDear ciR: ou have a right to know, and
I desire the public to know mv experience
with Gravel and my remarkable recovery
through the use of your "FAVORITE REME-
DY." -- 1 am a carpenter living in this plare.
and there are plenty of wifceesees to the truth
of what I say. M y first .comparatively slight
attack of Gravel was in the yearlSTS. It pass- -'

ed away and I had little more trouble until
last July 1883 One day when at work In mv
shop J was suddenly seized with a keen and
terrible pain in my left side. I consulted two
physicians at once. One said: can do
nothing 1or you. Tour case la incurable! I
was frightened - and went to the second who
aid little but gave me a prescription. It did

no good.
Then began a series of experiences the agony

and. horror of which words cannot de.lct.
Think of it! I was sometimes taken In the
street and would fall, wriihin? with agony,
upon tbe sidewalk.' it was death in life
Thank Heaven, I then heard of "KENNEDY'S
FAVOBITK KEB1EDY" through Mr. P.P.
Cooley. I had not used half a bottle wkenl
passe t three stones in succession, one of
which was nearly one-hal- f 'an inch long, ' I
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Yours most fira'efullv.
JAMES D. KENNEDY.
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Dr. Phili ps' absence trom wort now
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is pot a question ot competency. Some
ot these critics have gono further, and
oondptued the scientific ability of Dr.
Phillips.

Quito a number of prominent educa-
tors in tbe State c nld assume the du

f years, maintained its position as the leading

A Clear Skin
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rbut it is a part Every lady
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With a eonatant increase of literary and art
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lng year attractions uncaualled hr any previties of the position, though Dr. Phil

stipate me so;" Now. the 1 "Pellets"
never do this. They are so gentle and
mild that their effects ia almost precise-
ly similar to a natural movement of
the bowels, and no unpleasant effects
atfcjWhehindD jfa r V4

Useful knowledge can have no ene-
mies, except the ignorant; it cherishes
youth, delights the aged, is an 'orna-
ment in prosperity, and yields comfort
in adversity.
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from that being true, there - is perhaps
not another man in the State except
the director ot Charlotte mint who has
ever spent three weeks at assay work
or could make eren a pretense of per-
forming the manifold duties of this po-
sition. And you cannot do these things
by mere book knowledge you must be
a practical worker. Furthermore Dr.
Phillips is the only young scientific
man, native-bor-n to the State, who has
published work in scientific jourpals
and who is known by reputation to
other scientific men outside ot the Stale.
Ue has done more work, had more ex-
perience and is more widely known in
scientific circles than was any profes-
sor in the scientific department of-- the
University at the time of his election.
If Dr. Phillips only came irom some
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M EDrcTNES, saya MrV A'.J. Giflord.
Master Mechanic of the Lowell division
of tbe Boston & Lowell Railroad, I
was induced by a friend to try Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite RemedA,'
My complaint was Paralysis of the
Bowels ; the Stomach and other organs
seemed to sympathize with it, and bad
lost all action. At this stage I used
Dr. David Kennedy'- - Favorite Remedy
and. in a short: time. Jq :njy opinion,
'Favorite Remedysaved iny life."

There cannot be a more worthy im
provement of friendship than in a fer
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WeeUg, In neat cloth binding, will be sent bx workers, 6luteljM"fdress Tsus A Co.
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prophet is not without honor faye in
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omumg, win oe sent uj b&u, posipaia. on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.' -- v;

talent, for out of twenty-od- d ptofessors
and assistants all but six are natives of
the Sta'e and a large majority own her&gca tvien. t&emittances sbouia be made by JPoavOGccMoney Order or Draft, toavo'd chance of loss.Icvteo for ovtn Snt m tboaaaodaas their alma mater and have knownTears byuse ih many .Newspapers are-n-ot to-- eoy 'tnu --aatertlso4 ,no other mother. Dr. Phillips is an la 1U affleaer, that 1 will .StMS 2rment without the express order of Haktkb A
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By direct arpi iff tion
Ut the scat of dtataat its
rprciSc inflneace is felt
vithont delay. The nat-
ural function i of the ho-m-en

erjaiBiMn is restored.
The animating elements
of life, which save been
vaaled arer ivea backatnd
t he petien t becomes cheer
fnl and rapklly fraina both
Tengtk and aaxuai ytgoc
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1 500 ACEES r LAND m THE long

leaf pine region. For sale on easy terms In
lots to suit purchasers. Four acres for $25.Larger tracts $5 per acre, la monthly pay
ments of 10. This land adjoins the "South-
ern Pines", a recently estabil&bed health re-port (ot sanitarium), and is specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all tne cereals.
A number of New England people have bought
lots In the town of ""Southern Plne, and itIs the desire of the owners of this land to in-
duce small farmers, mechanics and others
from the New England and Middle States, aswell as elsewhere, to locate here. No State inthe Union offers greater inducements to settiers than North Carolina ' Nowhere can abetter xarmlng country or as fine a climate befound.. , 1 his is the opinion of Northern men
who have settled tn North Carolina. This Is a
txmafldt offer and Is limited - 1 ?

' For farther particulars write at once to ' '
I JoDIM T.iPATaiCK,

Commls'r of Immigration, Raleigh, Nc C.
. A RICHARDSON,
jan 21 tf Chronicle Office. Augusta. Ua.

The doctor's endorsement.
DrJW. VJ Wright! Cincinnati. O..

sends the subjoined professional
: "I have prescribed DR

WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM TOR
THE LUNGS, in a great number of
cases and always with success. One
casein particular was given ns by sev-
eral physicians who had been called in
for consultation with myself. The pa-
tient had all the symptoms of confirm-
ed Consumption cold night sweats,
hectic fever.., harraasing coughs, etc.lie commenced- - Immediately to gtt bet-
ter and was soon restored to his usual
health. I found DR. ,WM. HALL'S
BALSAM? ifCXKHRi LUNGS themost valuable expectorant for breaking
op distressing coughs and colds.

may is 6tn eoq atw,
Will. .! " ' " l?f?EU.Smithvilleind tho SoundOb Manth. ti rw-i-! (3

-- s a- ir2wo Months. - o.OOi TlJ
Three Moxaha, 7.Qol, )

earnest, clear-beade- d worker and will
do the University an the Stale credit.
North Carolinians should be willing at
least to see a fellow North Carolinian
rise by his own strength and will with-
out trying to kick him down bill. -

The board of trustees hare wisely
recognized the' fact that the salaries
offered cannot tempt men oi establish
ed reputation. They must choose tbe
dost promising young men . who are
winning reputations, and keep them it

AMTH1S PliaCES- - HTOB f !PLb AstTRK
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Egg Shampooing Shaving and Hair Dyeing oi
HAFtRISREM EDY CO.. WrznaattBOSH K. Tenth et, ST. LOTJIS.JIOu
P II DTURED PERSONS ! Nof Trua.J m- - Ask fortemMof ott Atfliinc.

n..rt and auccestlu' IrI-- aevery snaue Monenut flrat class,. worjemea
employed and the finestPerttimes used UivdWl C5rXV3il J5ttaaJb2 lin-ry- "

mm a call at No. 29 Market stref. between
Water and Front sts., Wlbjdngton,N. C. - IpSn sealed envdope 1

lddressDR.WARD&CO..LooB. dJtwl 1
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